> > THe July 2019 Issue: sTorIes And sToryTellIng
This issue of HPP explores stories and storytelling. From bold color pages that visually communicate what a system of prevention looks like to digital storytelling and community narratives, the July articles offer diverse approaches to telling important stories and calling their readers to action. You will enter the worlds of young Puerto Rican Latinas, parents making sense of vaccine information, prevention agency leaders in a shifting health care landscape, Mixtec farmworkers, teen women in Hawaii, people managing asthma, and more. You will learn about interventions developed or implemented through classic technology, such as radio and print material, as well as digital technologies including text messaging, video, memes, and social media. The issue dives deeply into critical analyses of the way we frame and understand stories, with articles that review ecological approaches to teen pregnancy prevention, develop a new conceptual model of the effects of telling one's story, and recommendations for overdose death prevention from a local fatality review team. In the words of Dr. Seuss (1990) , "Oh, the places you'll go!" Asthma disparity photovoice: The discourses of black adolescent and public health policymakers by Robin Andrew Evans-Agnew-our 2018 Sarah Mazelis Paper of the Year Photovoice articles are always a good read, but this one is particularly compelling. From years of work in asthma disparity management, Robin Evans-Agnew sensed that the ways that school and public health policy makers think and talk about disparities were markedly different from the understanding and language of the teens with asthma. Evans-Agnew analyzed the discourse of both groups, finding that "policymakers did not discuss sociocultural discourses concerning asthma management disparities such as racism and discrimination, but the adolescents did" (p. 213). Through an innovative application of critical discourse analysis within a photovoice project, Evans-Agnew explores the role of power and context to determine which understandings are valued, even permissible, in the policy arena, and which are not. The article ends with a call for us all to widen the lens that constrains 852962H PPXXX10.1177/1524839919852962Health Promotion Practiceroe / suMMer reAdIng research-article2019 1 policy decision making and "determine new strategies for unifying communities, scientists, and policy leaders in reducing health disparities" (p. 220).
> > THe BesT of Hpp 2018 ColleCTIon
If you want to get a sense of what health promotion practice and research are all about, I invite you to the Best of 2018 Collection (https://journals.sagepub.com /collection-index/hpp). These articles were selected by HPP's Editorial Board through a careful review process that considered several criteria, key among them integrity of the science, importance of the issue, contribution to new knowledge, writing quality, and application to policy and practice. I invite you to go back to these stories for the critical issues they address and the paths forward that they offer: (Story, Kao, Currin, Brown, & Charles, 2018) And while you're there, check out the Best of 2017 collection, particularly the important work by Mary Gowin and colleagues (Gowin, Taylor, Dunnington, Alshuwaiyer, & Cheney, 2017) 
> > And JusT for fun
I asked the HPP Editorial Board for their picks for a Summer Reading List. You can find the full list in the HPP section of the SOPHE website https://www. sophe.org/journals/health-promotion-practice/. Their recommendations are a fresh and eclectic mix of new and classic titles, voices and perspectives, topics, and possibilities. We invite you to check these out and to share what you're reading this summer wherever you follow us on social media @TheHPPJournal.
Here is just some of what our editors suggest:
• Tara 
